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=‘ ■ v BUSINESS OH THE IAETS.A WRECK OS THE ORAND TEC*K

Two Freight Train» Bret lu Collision a* th« 
Butera Seetloe.

Quebec, July 27.—Early this morning 
two freight trains on the eastern section ol 
the Grand Trunk Railway were sweeping 
along m opposite directions when they met 
in collision near Warwick Station. Tim 
drivers and firemen just had time to jumg 
off in safety when the collision took place.

piled on each other and in a short 
time a large amount of property was destroy
ed bat fortunately no lives were lost, all 
hands coming out uninjured froth the wreck. 
It took several hours to remove the debris 
and the express train was delayed.

The Grand Trunk authorities have had 
several employee connected with the night 
service suspended and a searching enquiry 
will be made. The night wu clear and this 
enabled both drivers to see ahead and jump 
in time to save their lives. The general 
opinion is that the telegraph clerk is at 
fault.

tta-'KSsàivsti-r IM wm bt 2 lee®.
The Nertkww is just coming in as a ' ■

new producer, offering for sale her large sur
plus, which must be growing still larger every THE MEW YORK SCULLER DREE Alt 
year that passes. What a time in which to THE TORONTO MAE IN 90.97, 
get np a howl for the free admission of Ameri
can farm produce into "this Canada” 1 Be-1 
member, not Canada as she wu years ago, [ 
but Canada as she it now, with her Smite ex
tended so u to take in a new grain-growing |
region of vast extent Great Cœur I wu ever , Babbie, July 26.
'aflLüS ‘Lh£kWU“ ?Tf*7 harled‘t The boat race brtween Georg. W. Lee of 
aatsqwning puMic Ufoe.f Our oommeraal N#w Yock „d Hugh D. Wiu of Toronto,
XSgtgg* *S°° * ’ide- *"» "'ü”. t»*
d ^ thia nt0 t^e e,trBer<*1,la,rT Wun- Keroptenfeldfc Bay this eveniuir. Throughout

\ . . . . . e I the day a west wind pretailed, and it was
La" “ ”mmg,? doubtful if the race would come off. Toward,

thêï Z ”LrTndl ”bioM 5 o’clock the water became smooth, and pre-
^ paration. were at once made for the race. 

t WlU_ *?* * 0* An excursion train brought a large number 
= ^D "tV? of sporting men and other, from Toronto, of

604 *° “U *»b>*h whom were noticed J. A St John, who is 
pnus This - "Swapping boms” with a Ly u a a Smith. Wiu's backer, 
vragaanea^and app«nrfy at the erouing of 0l„m^ Q'Oonnor, Joe Rogers, George 
arae«m toa Butenoughforth, pmunt We, m„ia „d j F. Scboles, who acted u

r ^ * Tl referee. At 6.48 the steamer Gyp^ moved
men. that Canada need, he States u a market „„ towlrd„ the lUrtin, point with the re- 
to sell in. Meanwhile let us assure them of (erWj representatives of the press and a num- 
this much, that their old argument as to Can- j ner of others on board. At 6 o'clock the oare- 
ada'a need of the States u a market to tall in bien made their appearsnoe. Lw wore a red 
will never wholly recover from the shaking “dblw striped shirt and rowed in one of

r,.1"wrJL‘1” -‘‘“zïï stK-r..ïiK.
days’craze of theirs over Canada’s alleged ^t made by Wharin. 
need of the Statu « a ehup market to buy | When the referee gave the word to "go”,

Lee struck the water first and shot ahead.
. Wise soon pulled up, and Lee having steered 

Tbe «reat Tariff BUI. I a little wild Wise gained on him. At this
What about the Tariff Bill at Washington? point they were rowing at about $4 strokes to 

This is the momentous question which legis ‘he minuta Wise then took the lead by 
Is tors of both houses respectively are now try- Sovu!
i«8 to answer. With the pusing of the Mill. SX firot h$ utifoTWi* at a stroke of 28 
bill in the House Democrats finished their in-1 and Lee 29. Lee overhauled Wise again, and 
nines for this time; and it it Republicans who they pulled on even terms to the turning 
are now swinging the bat. And apparently *Juoy*’ 4 miles.
the small Republican majority in the Seuate - Bothwero making the turn at the same 
fit i. ™a u_ time, but Lee executing the quickest turn shotfit it said to be a maionty bv two only) do ^ Wise. Lee kept ahead, and gradual-

very decided what to da But this ), gained a boat length. Wise didn’t aeem-to 
ia the latest : Wednesday night a tariff eon- be exerting himself to any great extent after Best freu the Btamana.
ference of the Republican Senators wu held be had turned, and Lee kept increasing hit The Toronto, and Stars will struggle for boa-

at which a decision was reached that the incasing his lead until within 100 ynrdsof tween the TeoumWhs and Root esters oa 
Finanoe Committee shall prepares tariff bill the finish, when Wise made a desu«« count of rain. 
u a substitute for the Mills bill, and that it effect and suoeeeded ia lewning the distant oatboop-
shall than be reported to the Senate, and taken between them, but Lee imssed the winning Th, 2nkers defeated the young Shamrock.

buoys about two length, ahead. Time 20.27. ye£rt«y by » to 13. Batteries: Harvey and 
There did not appear to be mnoh betting Craig, Barnum and Moore, 

done, although Wise had been the favorite. • Don’t forget the <

stand how, it is that the Army and Navy ull -mbm Freeases a Bweenstaka Bam. lng hafora boat Bavu at 7 a-m.
their clothing so cheaply, and that Is where the - ” Tiro 7 sweep, take Base.
Army and Navy have tne laugh on them. One Boston, July 26.—John Teenier writes to 
man buys a good tweed suit from them for The Herald proposing a sweepstakes boat 
^/h^rmCcFrre'^hth^^r^; rao. at tbs end of th. season between O’Con- 
at scene other store. The Army and Navy nor, Gsudaur and himself. Each to put m 
tore, 135 King-street eut and Mg Yong e-street «2600, the winner to take all the etalcu and 
-r. ■. . hBePpav- — «P^^Um^to^orPU^

cent qf the reeeipu or purse.

THE HYBAOUBE STABS HIE HARD.

THE S. ARE a. AT LUNDY’S LANE.

Bte’e Protest Against Their Keeping Caen- 
pnny with the Union Jack,

Editov World In your issue of to-day you 
give an account of the celebration yesterday in 
commemoration of the heron of Lundy’s 
Lone, in which it is stated that the Stars and 

pee waved beside the Union Jack. Now, 
sir, I desire to voice, through your columns, 
a protest in the name of our honored dead who 
fell in that and other actions of the war of

___ for well I know could those buried
heroes fiave arisen yesterday they would have 
instantly demanded that the hated Stars and 
Stripes be removed. In their lives they con
sidered that only in defeat or capture could 
that flag float o* er them. I know the feelings 
they entertained well Many a time 
has the tale of those actions been repeated 
to me “by relatives who were sur
vivors” of the brutality and vandalism 
at Niagara, when old and young, sick and 
feeble, were turned out in the depth of winter, 
and tneir homes given to the flames of the 
fiendish spirit of the Kentucky Rangers.

At the Battle of Chippa 
tomahawk and scalping-knife they 
lafced our dead, killed in actioiL 
American commander was ashamed 
the bodies when claimed 
burial, but ordered them to 
order was carried out, (I am referring par
ticularly to the killed of our volunteer militia) 
and numberless acts of skulking cowardice 
and cruelty were perpetrated under the 
shadow of those same Stars and Stripes.

Sir, members of my family lost their lives 
defending their country against the invasion 
of the Stars and Stripes, and I know what I 
say when I state that our dead heroes were 
insulted yesterday. We are at peace with all 
the world, and especially friendly toward 
neighbors to the south of us ; but, sir, I 
with my own eyes, in 1866, a band of cut
throats organize, drill and invade our peaceful 
country, under the shelter of these same Stars 
and Stripes, and after committing 
and murder on our people, sheltered 1 
just vengeance under that same flag.

I emphatically say “no.” Over th 
of Lundy’s Lane, was no place to float the flat 
that sheltered their opponents. As well 
might Americans hoist the Union Jack over 
Bankers Hill when they celebrate that action. 
Catch them! Dio.

Toroto, July 26.

Bebnett. Umpirt-Lynch.

American Association «entes.
nrookînv!1!1^ ...... 3 0*0 00 1 1 *-$ W *

Km^ T,Wy- and * R<i«p1ob,° titr'U 
Donohue. Umpire—McQmide.

8 0 3 0.0 0 1 fi-ftVt
°*BaS”ri«i V ‘ Seward "and Robinson, Mullane 
and Keeana. UtoPtre—Kelly.
Relamo'm.......  00000.00,
StButtonoV : Smith and ^nt^Ktog1 and Boyla 
Umpire—Doescher.

At Cleveland : R. h. b.
Cleveland.........a..... 0 0 00 0 2 0 0 0— 1 -9 1
Louisville......2..... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 li- 8 « J

Batteries ! O’Brien and Zimmer, Ewing and 
Vaughan. Umpire—Ferguson.

THE TORONTO WORLD for-

\ Mu■eralkg Xewspaper.

erne» ■ « kuiobtbbkt east, Toronto.
W. r. Maouux. nmueher.

A ftïïWAVCIA LAND COMMERCIAL MEWS 
FROM TRADE CENTERS.

37
LIVELY LETTERS FROM JUDQR MC- 

DOUOALL AND MR. CASWELL.

fftreal. ileeks Active - Barth west lud■BBSCBIPTieS KATES.

ADTEKTUme BATES.
roe Back un or asatb ttm. 

WdlneiT advemeemeats.
Maeclel etatementa, tweaty-B

A large Samber ef local Sports Co to 
Barrie to Bee the Contest on Kempten- 

W fsldt Bay—Toronto Defeat» the Stare la 
a Tea Ianlnge ttaata, « la S-Speto of 
Sport

Wfiat Will Mr. Jastlee Bebertsoa’e Deel- 
slou re the Works Investigation lead np 
to?—His lienor Has Seme thin g le Say 
About the Rotten Clyle Bepartment.

From the following letters it is evident 
that Judge McDougall and Assistant City 
Solicitor Caswell are not in accord. It will 
be recollected that on receipt of the Judge’s 
first letter suggesting to His Worship the 
Mayor that it was the city’s duty to appeal 
against Mr. Justice Robertson's judgment in 
the matter of the Board of Works investiga
tion. Mr. Clarke handed it to the Assistant 
City Solicitor for his opinion. That official 
gave it as hie view tbafcjf there was to be an 
appeal, that duty lay with the County Judge 
and not with the city. This brought 
out this second letter from the Judge :

Toronto. July, 18, 1888 
B. F. Clarke, E*q , Mayor of Toronto:

Dear Sir.—I have perused the opinion given 
you by the Assistant City Solicitor, ad vis! 
against an appeal on the motion 
prohibition in the above matter. He has quite 
misapprehended the scope and effect of Judge 
Robertson’s judgment and of my position there
under. Judge Robertson has stated with 
clearness his opinion that any Inquiry under 
Sea 477 of the Municipal Act. must be limited 
to cases of specific charges against individuals, 
and has held that general inquiries having for 

object the obtaining of evidence only— 
upon which special charges might afterwards 
be based or civic reforms Inaugurated—are not 
uthorized by Sec. 477 or by paragraphs %, Sand 

4 of the Council’s resolution.
judgment, no matter what my personal 
f its correctness may be, is binding on 

me until reversed by a ' court of competent 
authority. The responsibility of allowing it to 

authoritative exposition of the 
County Court Judge under Sea 

477 reste upon the City Council.
The duty of conducting the investigation is 

upon me, but I can only do so now within the 
limita laid down by the recent decision. How
ever interesting the Assistant City Solicitor’s 
opinion upon my powers and the extent of ray 
authority may be, in so far as it conflicts with 
that expressed by Judge Robertson, I am con
strained to look upon the latter as possessing 
the weight of authority.

I therefore beg to Inform you that I must 
decline to proceed further with any investiga
tions under paragraphs 2. 3 and 4 or the Coun
cil’s resolution of March 12 last until an appel
late court reverses the judgment of Judge 
Robertson and declares that these paragraphe 
confer upon me the jurisdiction and authority 
to make the investigation and inquiry therein 
contemplated.

In the meantime incompetency, fraud, cor
ruption and defective administration in civic 
department» must be unearthed by some other 
process than an investigation before the county 
jud*a.

What I desire to make plain is that the re
sponsibility for the continuance of this con
dition of things—eo opposed, in my humble, 

intention of the Legislature— 
rests npon the shoulders of yourself and the 
Council, not upon mine. Nothing short of a 
decision of the Court of Appeal can now form
ulate a broad and liberal construction of sec. 
477 and properly define the scope and authority 
df a county judge in conducting these invest
igations. Joseph K. McDougall.”

Stri
RuSi • la the B(wh4 Meat Trsde- W■aw Elevators t* Kahlleha — British
T<The ears Trade.

[1 1812- Thubsday Erasme. Joly K 
The opening at the Toronto Stock Exchange 

Shis morning was strong, Western Assurance 
Being the only Une that showed weakness.

» Montreal, Ontario, Toronto, Merchants’, Com- 
■•rce and Hamilton all registered gains from 
t to a full print. There was aiao a general 
gain during the day. Transactions were larger 
than usual, total rates amounting to 1002 shares. 
Northwest Led led in the trading. In the (ore- 
noon British America wee quoted at 10* and 
100; |Western Assurance. II» and II»; Con
sumers’Qae, 184 and 18*; Dorn. Teh, *1 and81; 
N. W. Land 581 and 571; Cam Pic. R. O bonde, 
1 »! btfjCan. Per. 306 aad 301 ; Freehold, 1*8 bid ; 
Weet Can.. 18* bid; Union. 1*31 and 1*0-, 
K and Loan Aaan„ 103 bid; Imperial 8. and 
Inv

ta per B* 
veoente per line.

cents were. Deaths,CoaCenrt advertisements, c
Benhees sad berths, «cento » li

Special rate» for contract adrer 
mdo— aad for preferred potiOon \ pei

90The World bas the largest cir
culation of any morning paper In

81-Eastern International league Genies.
wrei... . 0000 1,0 O-Vi Y 

BH«êV Latinohe^iand U. Li
Lawless. Umpire—Kingsley.

fiâmes Te-day.
International Association: Syracuse at Tor

onto, Albany at Hamilton, Rochester at Lon
don. Troy at Buffalo.

on
b,iIWorld Telephone Calls.

BSM&X4 5'SKSS^Si :::::::::::: ’3 wa with 
so moti- 
that the 
to deliver

Slmllsrd’s New heauuloa.
Stbattobd, July 26.—A cue of more than 

"usual importance, on account of the promin
ence of the parties interested, wu tried at the 
Polios Court yesterday before James CLoene, 
Police Magistrate. Sheriff Hosaie of this 
comity laid an information against James 
Shannon for stealing from hie former place of 
business. Mr. Sherman hu been largely en
gaged in the foundry business in this city for 
many years, but mat with reverses, and found 
it neoeeury to make an assignment to the 
sheriff some months ago. His estate is still in 
the bands at his assignee. The business 
carried on wu the manufacture ol agricultural r 
implements, and at the approach of harvest 
there wu the usual demand for repair outings 
for machines made by the Sherman foundry, 
and the farmers are always in a burry in rock 

Mr. Sherman acceded to the requests 
of his former customers, entered the premises, 
sold nod took payment for outings, without 
the knowledge or consent of the sheriff, and 
without making any return of the transactions, 
though he produces in court a memorandum 
of the deeds and the money, all in an envelope, 
which he says he kept separate from hie other 
money, with the intention of making a return 
at some convenient time. After hearing the 
whole cue the police magistrate decided that 
Sbarman wu guilty, but allowed him to go on 

* n suspended sentence.

for]FRIDAY MORNING. JULY 27. 1888.
, by our people for 

be burned, which•an ef Many letters. est, lui and 11*1; Lon. and Can. L and A,
148 and 148 bid; People's Loan, 112 and 110; Real 
Estate Loan and Deh.Ce,.*6bld ; Loudon and 
Ontario, 113uked; Land Security Co., 245 bid; ti 
Manitoba Loan, 88 bid; Hamilton Prov„ 1181 9 
bid. In the afternoon British America H 
was quoted at 102 and 180; Western Assuma ce. g 
1421 and 141| ; Consumers’ Ou 184 and 182 ; I 
bom. TeL, 84 and 821; N.W. I*nd Co.,68 and $74. I

National League: New York at Philadel
phia. Washington at Boston, Indianapolis at 
Pittsburg, Detroit at Chicago.

afor a writEditor World: As a subscriber and n 
man. I fully sympathize with yonr pro

prietory in their efforts to defend themselves 
against the gross tyranny and oppression of the 
typographical unions. It Is time that these 
end kindred organizations were taught the Ma
non that others than their membership have 
rights which even they are bound to roapeoL 

-Picketting" and " boycotting” are outrages 
against honesty and decency, against private 
rights aad public policy, that must be sop

or else farewell to our boasted liberty

American Association: Cincinnati at Phila
delphia. Louisville at Cleveland, St. Louis at 
Baltimore. Kansu City at Brooklyn.

Eastern International League; Belleville at 
Kingston.

The 8landing of the Clubs.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lott.
in sense.........48 16 London........... SO *2
Toronto........... 43 21 Buffalo .
Hamilton....... 41 25 Troy.........
Rochester.......81 81 Albany,.

ROBERT COCHRAN, 1
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

•V (HOCKS AND BONDS. J
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, J 

8 York Chambers, Toronto-etreet, Toronto. *

TELEPHONE 315.
^Ordersfergrain, eta, direst on the Chicago 

To-day's bask atook quotation» are as follows:

their ”
Won. Lott.in. s our

saw. 23 \This
viewo-, »

BBd oiviltoatioii.
And if you oould be Induced to continue and 

broaden your crusade against these In every 
form, and against the authorities who permit 
H, I do not doubt but that yon will motive the 
moral and material support of every honest 
Bum lathe community. Try it I 

Toronto, July M.

15 47....
NATIONAL LEAP Pit AMBBIOAN ASSOCIATION.

■Won. Lott.
m outrage 

from our
remain ns an 
powers of theWon. Lott.

Detroit.. .... 48 28 gt touts.... 47 M
New York.... 46 27 Brooklyn. .. 48 28
Chicago........... 44 28 Cincinnati... 45 28
Boston......... .. 38 36 Athletics.... « 25MSg£:| | | g
»S°toS::2 8 2

a heroes
a a m. 4vx

» Ask’d, wa
The World wu disposed to confine itself to 

Its own funeral and say u little u possible 
about it; but if it is to be antagonized by 
organized labor u the agitators, who seem to 
control it, assert, if we are to be boycotted u 
denounced in every labor meeting for simply 
the printers’ union request, if wo are to be 
exercising our freedom, and if men who are 
Bot unionists are to be persecuted, then we 
shall have no hesitation in taking such a stand 
as our correspondent suggests and entering 
upon a struggle that will be to the death.

• : If ever the organized workingmen of To
ronto ought to be cautious it is now; if ever 
they had reason to suspect the honesty of some 
of their leaders it is to-day ; if ever they had 

for their own freedom and rights they 
ought to hsve it at this very time, when 
agitators speaking for them are trying to limit 
aad deny the rights and freedom of others.

The agitators are waking up the wrong paa- 
if they try it on The World. Don’t 

Monkey with the Buzz Saw.

'j
cu

WsMtaM................................
SH&y......
assr-“-•■•rmSWisvt eesseseessesese

E 8Frr H:- not i ciff* “ 13$,e 131Ample warning le given ne by our lungs 
when they are in danger. If foolhardy enough 
to neglect Uie warning signal, we incur immin 
ent peril Check a cough at the outset with 
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil—which is a sovereign 
pulmonic—besides being a remedy for soreness, 
lameness, abrasions of tne skin, tumors, piles, 
rheumatism, etc.

e1 CO"8 |Btoa..,. ..........—
■mgra.aa.se ee.ep.a. esse

A
U8k

JtUJFKD JBT A Dit A. FT Transactions: SO of Uommerce at 
at 114:8 ends 
Lead at

and 15 and SO 
of Northwest 
at STM. and 50

to

. In the afterneoe-40 aad SO of Uonuneree at 
of North wort Land at », 25 at *7*. and UR at

t atA Well-Know Torontonian Swindled Oat 
ef •!,*#• at Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, July 26.—A Boeton confidence 
man who has been here for the last three 
weeks Induced Isaac H. Bedford, the well- 
known Toronto real estate man, to endorse 
a draft for $1,500 and then decamped. The 
draft hu been returned u a forgery. The 
fellow passed under the name of M. B. 
Gillett.

Ai.
f

up and passed regardless of the length at time 
this may require. iftOn the Water.

St George’s Church Sunday-school escort
ed to Long Branch yesterday.

Rehoboam Lodge A. F. and A. M., and 
friends went to Niagara Falls yesterday, en 
their annual excursion.

Christ Church Sunday-sohooL Deer Park, 
spent yesterday in Victoria Park.

The Toronto milk dealers, with a large
party of friends, visited Lome Park yesterday . . . . _ . . „____
per steamer Rothesay. Assignment ef • Montreal Merchant

Oarlton-street Methodist Church choir had Montreal, July 26.—At the instance iff 
a moonlight excursion to Long Branch last Seed, Rye A Co., of London, Eng., and re- 
evening on the steamer Rupert. There wu a presenting Graham * Co. of Oporto, a 
good company, and on the journey u well u demand of assignment was *"H* to-day 
at Long Branch an excellent program of music npon jamea Quest, wholesale win# merchant, 
interspersed with readings and recitations w*hich was acceded to. The liabiUtiu am 
Ôî^nn^wL “id exceed $200,000, of whloh th# Oporto
toZTwUnÆrW^ w Ctl?a^M firm represent $35,000. ^

and formal reception.

excursion tomorrow to 
Base Ball Association. BUCKLEY 4ft ANDERSON

J Acwmn as»
ft FRONT-STREET WEB?. - TORONTO 

KaatiJtoa aStos » fames stvsst math- 
«.BLACKLEY. GEO. ANDERSON. Jn

*opinion, Lo the
CAB A DA’8 VICTORY AT THE SPRINGS.
The Hendrle Filly Banjo BefeaU a Field ef 

Elgin la «eed Tlae.
Saratoga, N. Y., July « — This was the 

second day of the summer meeting. The at
tendance was large, the weather fine and 
tho track good. The Canucks scored their 
first victory to-day, when the Hendrie
Stable’s. filly BmJo galloped home in the ■ Toronto, July 20,1888.

it 3 t7T.. _ l j ,v- X. F. Clarke, Eoq.. Mayor City of Toronto.selling nn.Î Mr Dear Mr, MAYORs-The letter of Hie
hackers of the favorites aa only two were auo- Honor J udge McDoueall, of July 18, you have 
oewfuL The rtwulU follow : handed to me. I shall not say anything from

FirstJUoRs-The Flash Stake», tor 2-year- private opinion of the propriety of His 
olds, of $100 each, with $700 added, $200 to 2nd ; speaking of me as he does in his 
half mile. _ . he and I differ aa to how far Judge Robertson
H. Petits ch. 1. Princess Bowling, by intends to restrain Hie Honor, I have felt it my
Prince Charlie—Katie Bowling, 107....................  1 duty to ask thef solicitors for A. W. tiodson to
Dwyer Bros, b. e, Bervia, 100............... . 2 take out the order made by Mr. Justice Robert-
Cattle Stable sb. 0. Diablo. 110................ 3 son so that we can clearly see how far His

Time, 604. Pools—Fides, $2a. Castle Stable s Lmdshlp wishes to restrain the County Judge 
pair (Reform filly and Diablo), 820 ; Dwyers by said order.
pair (Uruseels and Serirtn) $20 ; Prinoess Bom)- So far as I am concerned I have no wish to 
ing and Blue Rock, $20 each : Caliente and shield Mr. Godson or any person connected with 
Heron, $15 each : Beymour and Juinta colt, $10 the Works Department, either as a contractor 
each; the field, $26. Mutuals paidlEH.50. or official. If Godson’s solicitors do not serve

Second Race—Purse $500 penalties and al- me with an appointment by to-morrow morning 
low traces; 13-16 miles. ^ to settle tho order, I will draft the order in ac-

S0.1»" 5.**r,c Oarsman, 4, by Onon- cordance with His Lordship s judgements, and
Nellie Booker. 103(Ossler)...............   1 ask the registrar of the court to issue an

iJwver Bros, b. L Bessie Juue, 4.. .............2 appointment for settling the terms of tho order.
La Masney Bfoil br, h. Brown Duke, 106...... 3 if all parties cannot agree wo may have to go

Time 2,06. Pools—Bessie June. Santalene before Judge Robertson, but m the meantime, 
and Brown Duke. $25 each; Kormesss and and until it is perfectly settled how fur His 
Oarsman, $15 eadh; Bonita and Elmira, $9 each Lordship restrains the judge, I do not think we 
—Mutuels paid $63.25. need take any steps in reference to the appeal.

McLaughlin, who rode Bessie June, claimed Thomas Caswell.
a foul, but it was Rot allowed. Assistant City Solicitor.

THII^De5«AO:K'ï/Çî?4ft ÿ! The correspondence closes right here. Dr. 
îSii’fc1 oftCh# With $700 added, $200 to 2nd ; McMichael, Q. C., was consulted by Mr. Cas- 
Dwyer Bro’s bt? c. Kingston. 4. by Special who gave that official the support of his

Freight—KapaMo, 111 4McLaughlin)1 opinion. There is the greatest pos-uble cunoe- 
La Masney Bros* ôh.' g. Climax, 5. 11, (Wil- ity manifested in municipal and legal circles as

liams).........tv v - *..................................... .. 2 to the final result of the controversy, and
Kflm^.?M.inMat1ueb0laindt876’120(Murph3r)' 8 whether the judge or the lawyer will come out 

FourthRaceÏ-PuAe$l00; imile. ahead.
McClelland Sc Col’s b c Badge, 8, by Ill Used—
1 Baroness, 104...........................................
D. A, Honig’e bg Lelex. a, 107...........................
M. M. Nolan’s b g Clay Stoekton. 3.94..............3

Time-L16. Pool»-Badge, $110; Lelex. $25;
Estrella, $20; Idttie Minnie and King Crab. $10 
each; the field. $61.

Fifth Rape floUin 
70 yards. !
W. Hendrie’s b. t Banto, by Tympanum—

Canobic Lee, 91................................................. .
W. O. Scully’s b.f. Lottie Wail, 4108................
Chicago Stable’s eh. ml Jennie McFarland, 6,

100. ...a.#........................ 3
Time L49. Pools—Lottie Wall. $25 ; Jennie 

McFarland, *12 ; Argo, $8 : Redstone, Klyton,
Broughton, Bronsomarte, Banjo aad Unique,
$6 each.

m 1

Laad’co, .’Ss.*oud 67s*M:'Rtobdlîu.8S 
1^. Gas Co.. *Ui and IK»; CUP. R- xd.

This oommtmiostinn was handed, like the 
first, to Mr. Oasw.ll, who then penned the 
foUowiug;From U Mondt of Montreal 

One might have thought that The Toronto 
News, Sheppard’s famous paper, profiting from 
past experience, would In the future be more 
careful not to Insult French Canadians. This 
le not so, however, as we read the following In 
one of its last Issues: “A meeting of Montreal 
workingmen on Saturday evenji 
against pauper immigrante, 
dinns are the worst immigrants of this kind In
New England, and as their labor is not better on the Toronto grounds.

Ten inning, were plnyed before victory 
We do not cite this paragraph to contradict it perched on Toronto’s banner.

It wa, a great flght and of ooume a grrai
assured that be Is not yet cured of his Franco | victory, 
phoblsm. His disease appears incurable. It Is 

with certain animals which cannot 
to file

l
The Merthwest Argument Against Anna- 

lira.
The Northwest argument ought to be a 

powerful one against Commercial Union, Un
restricted Reciprocity, and against annexation 
in every form. Our commercial annexationists 
ef every shade, while differing among them- 
selves on varions pointa have for some time 
past been agreed on this—that it would be a 
benefit to the people of the Maritime Pro
vinces to be able to import American flour free 
of duty. It is so handy to get their supplies of 
floor from Boston or Portland, near at band, 
whereas Ontario is a long way off, and in con
venient as a source of supply. But those who 
“ argufy " in this way leave one important 
fact out of their calculations. They forget 
that the flour : which is so handy 
to buy in Boston qfcs not made from wheat 
raised in the State of Massachusetts, but from 
wheat raised in eon)# of the Western or North
western States, probably on the average a 
thousand miles farther away than Ontario. 
In this case their favorite argument as to a 
natural market to boy in near at hand don’t 

to have much force- For the Province of 
Ontario is actually pinch nearer to the Mari
time Provinces than are those states in which 
is grown the wheat that makes nuae-tenths or 
nineteen-twentieths ef the floor stored ia 
Boston warehouses. In the floor controversy 
the argument about Ontario being so Mr away 
has for years done good service ; but we really 
think that it will now have to be given up.

Of lata however, The Mall has been at some 
pains in doing what it oould towards adding a 
new terror to Free Trade argumenta 
What if Ontario, in time pest the boe,ted 
granary of the Dominion, should suddenly 
(ail as. a source of supply? “Didn’t die, did 
it f was asked of the Yankee, when he was 
•Bering some rather Hue-looking veal for tale. 
"No," «aid ha “not exactly, it just Hn* o’ 
gin out* According to The Mail, Ontario 
looks very like giving out now; or did look like 
i* last week. Apparently the fate of the 
Yankee’s starved call threatened this fair 
Province. Well, the recent rains seem to have 
done a world of good, and the prevailing talk 
now is that “the country is safe.” And,'a good 
thing it is that the welcome change came, 
otherwise either the country or The Mail— 
might have exploded.

Bnt what we call the Northwest argument 
is something of larger reach and longer date 
than any happening of # year, something of 
greater import than any change from good 
srepe last year to poor crops this year, or vice 
Versa. The addition of a large section of this 
continent to the Dominion—that ia the change 
to which we refer : It is the big material fact 
•pon which the Northwest argument is found
ed. Suppose it had been an accepted conclu
sion, a number of years ago, that Canada must 
soon cease to be a wheat exporting country, 
and would in time not very far distant have to 
bay her bread, so to speak. That plea oould 
not hold now, because circumstances have 
changed so much as to put it ont of court, 
last year Manitoba had ten milion bushels of 
surplus wheat for export ; this year two good 
authorities—Premier Greenway and Superin
tendent Whyte of the O. P. R., agree in an 
estimate of twenty million bushels as the 
probable export After this can it be pre
tended that Canada is under any necessity of im
porting either wheat or flour for any portion of 
her people? We should think not The case being 
altered alters the esse; alters tl “out of eight”

■ we should say. A number of years back oar 
commercial annexationists might have had, or 
might have appeared to have had, something 
like a bare excuse for wagging their tongues 
an their favorite subject—the dependence of 
Canada upon the United States. But since 
that great event, the addition to Canada’s old 
wheat production of the new production of 
the vast region of the Northwest, now but be
ginning to be developed—rarely the pretence 
that Canada is or is likely soon to be dépend
rai on the United States for bread supply 
Bust be given up. There you have, very 
brieflv, the Northwest argument; and we 
fancy it is one that must tell.

Yes, the present howl over Canada’s alleged 
■eed of buying from the United States any 
Rett of her supplies of food for either man or 
beast appears remarkably ül-timed. This par
ticular bowl should have been started years ago, 
or not stall; that it should beatartednow seems 
unaccountable. That ws are right as to the 
bread supply will not be disputed, we fancy.

1 1 Now as to the supply of feed for animale
The strong soil and favorable climate which 
between them produce Manitoba “ hard 
spring * wheat will produce other spring 
grain, and » big yield of it per acre too. Whit 
any of the other provinces may require in this 
Une Manitoba can supply. As for bay, we 
repeat what we said yesterday, that the Fro- 
wines of Quebec is quite able to attend to that, 
We need of sending to the Stole# for «itber

The lese Is Teresle After a Hard Fight af 
Tea Innings. ' I

i »Montreal’s Nightly Fire#
Montreal, July 26.—A fire took place, 

to-night, in the shop and stables .of Mr. D. 
Ouimet, tinsmith and plumber, St. Law
rence-street. The place was gutted aad two 
valuable horses burnt The lose is §8^00,

Honor 
letter, but asThe game played here yesterday afternoon 

ing protested I between Toronto and Syracuse was one of the 
roue oa* moat remarkable and stubborn ewer witnessed

A Fracas la the Flowery Urb.
An altercation which ended m blows took 

place last night on Queen-street, Parkdale. A 
man named Weather ley was on that thorough
fare when he m«t a young man named Gray, 
who keeps a drug store there. It is said that 
ill feeling had. for some time existed between 
them. A remark passed by Weatherley led to 
Gray dealing him a blow. Then came 
the tug of war. There was a regular “set-to,” 
and each was Weill bespattered with blood. 
Weatherler, it is alleged, drew a jack knife an.l 
attempted to stab Gray. A local reporter 
witnessed the encounter and took the knife 
from Weatherley. Two friends of the latter 
also took him away and the reporter, took 
charge of the other antagonist. The Chief 
Constable and Sergeant Wright hurried to the 
spot but the fray was over.

I and
mI

ipartly covered by insuranca. STRICKLAND & SONSOne Way to Irak at ST
Winnipeg, July 26.—The Mootomin tow

ers were traced to Winnipeg by the irai# 
husband who seeing the nyitual affection ex
isting between the erring couple returned 
home quietly. All the parties are mill con
nected in England.

Atkiwon pitched for Toronto, with Decker 
to catch him, while Morphy and Walker 
officiated for Byracnea The work of both 
batteries wa, of a high order, though Atkis-

SPSS I ^ herJ^r,~JK ““men
News. I while Decker*! work, both with the stick and

behind the bat, was exceptionally fine 
There was considerable kicking over Mnr- 

The Matt rays our clergy have abandoned the I pby’e delivery, and although MoLaoghlin 
custom ef praying for abundant harvest! on made a hit off the lint ball pitched. Captain, 
the ground that “ the mind of man la widened Knrut complained to Umpire Curry. It had
£«totoot?knêwl^‘t£t””e CatiîSto rierov liLüa Morphy continued to execute
have abandoned the custom epoken of by The hn contortion a.to. Hie delivery certainly 
Mail : on the contrary we know that they oon- appears anything but straight end he should 
stoutly prey for bountiful harvest! and for fair be •* called down.”
weather. I The game waa awfully hot from the begin-

Vreach School. Abroad. | niog. and the two teams played for all they
From It Canadien, at Paul, Mbin. were worth. Toronto «cored in the first and

The school OUMtion is for os the moet vital I second inningt, but the More wa. tied in the 
If we wish to preserve for oar children of the eighth, rad ee the ninth wa. finished with no 
next generation the French Canedian oharae- excitement of the epeetatcr.
ter, we must see that they are taraht the *®"r “®H . ~ .
language of their mother country, while at the But in the tenth, when Toronto made two 
same time to honor the country of their adop- runs and Syracuse was blanked, the audience 
tion and rightly exercise the rights of Ameri- forgot all their restraint and cheered and ap- 
oan citizens. I piauded far all their lungs were worth.

Tiie game started for a hot fight Mc- 
, Laughlin. whose work at short was a marked 

by all druggists and coa j feature of the play, opened with a single. He 
J reached second on error by McQuery, and ad
vanced to third on Connors’ grounder to

ve.the
be tamed and whose teeth it I» necessary 
in order to prevent their biting.

For the benefit of The World’s Montreal t IS MULL! JLOV, L0IDOIV., MB.
Civil and Military Uniforms tn»tmotions toe 

ae>t-n*aaMr.roe«ton appUonBon. d
NEW YORK STOCKS.

To-day'» fluctuations is lending stocke oa the 
lew YatkltototlUftto areatfoUow. ;

DEATHS.
JACKSON—On Wednesday, 36th Joly, et to 

Coalmine Road, Hy. Jackeoo, aged 4* years. , 
Funeral ouFriday, 37th Inst, at 2pun. Erhtode 

and acquaintance, please accept title intima-
tion.

ROOFING

ir rayer fer Kaln.
From La JueMce, Quebec.

1Clare fs.
Mara & Co., 280 Queen-street west, have 

of choice clarets in stock. They aell 
them at $4, $4.50, $6, $5.25. $5.50, $6.50, 
$7.60, $8 and $8.76 per case. They also have 
the largest stock of camping supplies in 
Ontario. Send for their new lithographed 
price catalogue of groceries, wines, etc. 
Twenty dollar orders delivered free at any 
railroad station within 100 miles of Toronto.

.
—lll:200 < .rune.............

•liter mit I iiit I1

ROOFERS. Work 
In Roofing Material. 

E., Toronto, tor good
SLATE AND FELT 

guaranteed. Dealers 
Call at 4 Adelaide**.
wfirk. Telephone 611.

SàSr&iEE; t>3
h001 n

*■ep.AN APPEAL RECOMMENDED.

3 The Special Committee re Works Investi
gation Comes to a Decision.

The Mayor, Aid. McMillan and Gillespie, 
the special committee of the City Council 
charged with looking after the interests of the 

j Works investigation, met yesterday morning 
2 and after a lengthy session drafted this report 

for submission to the Council :
“Your committee held meetings on July 20 and 

23. On both of these occasions the questions 
t of Mr. Justice Rob- 
Chancery. made in

.. 1
63

SEA BATHING 
Inch-Arran H»»»,

MU)
Kala.tlnl Tehee I# Plight.

Alphonse Balastini, the Italian who led 50 
of his countrymen from Cornwall to Toronto 
in a wild-goose chase for work, has sought 
safety on the other side of the line. He de
posited 6100 in the hands of the sureties who 
went on his bond when eapiased on Saturday 
night, to reimburse them for any loss they 
might sustain by bis harried departure, but 
signally failed to return to his victim, the 
money he had secured from them.

iioii Bii

g parse $400; 1 mile and

t
DALHOUS1E, BAIE DES CHALEUR* HA 

Tri Bsalthiw Place m Canada.
‘•’te^y'^Ta^Vr «

1st w! 
a tl«y

DOMINION ASSAY- OffVICK.good dises 
an effectua

•—Health cannot be maintained without 
tion. Try Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum ss 
remedy for indigestion. Sold 
fectioaerseverywhere; Seen

This
thelst «•Id end Silver Ores aad BnlUea 

Assayed, Keflaed

44 YlGTOUft'STREET, TORONTO'
ary.involved in the judgmen 

ertson in the Court of 
relation to the investigation in re the Board of 
Works, were discussed and considered, and 
after having read and discussed the order of 
Mr. Justice Robertson, as made and drawn up 
in reference to the above matter, and the corre
spondence read by the Assistant City Solicitor, 
arising out of and in reference to the said judg
ment and order, your committee in view of the 
f «et that His Honor the Judge of the County 
Court has intimated to His Worship the 
Mayor, in his letter dated July 18, 
his objection to proceed further with the said 
investigation as set forth in the following 
extract made from the same letter: 41 must 

• decline to proceed further with any investi
gation under paragraphs 2, 3 nnd 4 of the Coun
cil’s résolu tion of March|12 Iasi .until an appellate 
court reverses the judgment of Mr. Justice 
Robertson, and decides that these paragraphs 

upon meMlrisdiciion and authority to 
the inv^Bff&tion and enquiry therein 

contemplated;’
“Your committee woùld therefore respect

fully recommend the Council to appeal from 
the order fit Mr. Justice Robertson as suggest
ed by the County Court Judge.”

He Represented the Archdiocese.
Editor World: In your issue of the 25th I Beard, which tie fumbled, and crowed the

that Rev. F. P. Booney bad gone to I bueon balls, stole second, went to third on 
Berlin to represent Rev. F. Laurent at the Walker’. pa»«ed ball, and «cored on Hartnett*, 
obsequies of the late Dr. Funken. Allow me unifies to McQuery. Thu. the «core stood 2 
to correct the error for troth • sake. Rev. BV ItoOin favor of Toronto. In the fourth Svracuae 
P. Rooney, on the oooaeion referred to, «imply swaged to get a man aoroa» the plate, when 
went to repreeent the atchdioeeea of which be Main bit aafe, reached third on Decker’, pee- 
iz toe «enior administrator. I ed ball and wild throw to second end scored on

Toronto, July 26. Vebax. | Beard’s single. No more runs were made till
» .... ... __ ... . ... , the eighth inning. Then Wright hit for three

ronJtog' round7 towS-H^fSlora brae. <*“• b®™8 on two-bagger,
the law and the law follows him, and when sc?re'. made the
you take away the whereof», whereases, where- admirers of the Toronto team feel very blue 
fores and notwithstanding», the whole mystery indeed. The Stars half of the ninth 
vanishes, and it Ss then as simple and easy as came near being disastrous. Beard 
gettin* fitted with one of those fine tweed I ^ the baU out to left centre, w 
suits wMch the AreoyandNa vyseU^^T^O. him, but Connors quickly

dS’&SSn&ST"- “ mWtreet i* ia to Hartnett, who wm at lecoj,
and by an accurate throw out Beard off at the 

I home-plate and saved the game.
Washington, July 26.—In open executive I In the tenth McLaughlin hit to Beard, who made 

session to-day Mr. Wilson (Bern., Ma.) ad- a bad throw to McQuery, and McLaughlin 
dressed the Senate in favor of ratification of «~oa »"<« «“red on Con-
the Fieheriee Treaty. He said the question bit. Ely, fielded the ball in to
at issue wa. simply whetimr the Brittih eon- ^RiSù^
tention had not so muTh in it that was ^g3" ^H în‘sb,rd’ K°t'Dg “ 
reasonable aa to render the question at issue There were f*ur for Toronto to Syra- 
an honestly debatable one and such as mm’a two, a lead the Stars didn’t attempt to 
honest and reasonable men, endeavoring to | overcome, for they were quickly retired 
avoid a possible war, might hope by mutual left Toronto victor in a great fight, 
concession to adjust He justified the reason- The Stars died, but they died hard.
ableness of the British contention as to the I The score:_______________________
construction of the treaty of 1818.

Mr. Salisbury (Dem., Ms.) took the 
floor and said he would address the Senate cororni.iT 
to-morrow and Mr. Vance, (Dem., N.C,) g«5*er, c... jj J is 
gave a like notice for Saturday. KearÏÏ’ 2b. ! u o «

Mr, Frye said he would ask the Senate to ; • 1 0 2
meet at 11 a. m. on Saturday, Monday and Hartnetub"
Tuesday and until the vote was reached. Atkliiro, p

other

o^.’YÎToks.m™.

They Will be Pimlshetl Severely.
Inspector Archabold has been inquiring in

to the padrone system M it exists in Toronto^ 
and bas warned all those sending children out 
to play music on the streets that should there 
beany intimation conveyed to him that they 
have ill-treated the little ones, be will 
visit them with swift punishment. The 
expose in The World hM had a wonderful ef
fect in checking the worst features of the 
padrone system.

The Winners at Menmealh.
Monmouth Park. N. J., July 36—First 

Race—t mile; Grimaldi, 113. won; Bhotover, 
111, *d; Fltaroy. 111.3d. Time. 1.13}.

Second RACK.-the Optional Stakes forl-year 
olds; 1 mile. Ufooinsman.103, won ; Clarissa SS- 
3d ; Bill Barnes. 110, 3d. Time. 1161.

Third Rack—The Trenton Stakes for 3-year- 
olds ; 14 miles. Defaulter. 106. won ; Little Jim, 
W6, Sad ; Minority Colt, 106, 3rd. Time. 1.571.

Fourth Race—The Naveslnk Handicap. U 
miles. ^Uonemaro^ 100, won ; Jfireuzi,121, 3nd •

Fifth Race—1 mile, Joe Lea 85, won; Telle 
Doe, 108. tad; Strides way 94, 3rd, Tlme-L43i.

Sixth Raob—7 furlongs, Grenadier, 104, won ; 
Malaria UK Sad; Rowland, 116,3rd. Time.L33.

LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS
financial quotations are 
12.30 p. m.—Consola *8 8-16 

mener and account; U. & 4's 1*04; U. K 44’eB&kXfelQM
To-day's 

cabled as tois,
)NJ,

BNM^."ln,ïïE?HirB'tà'à^fe-A--
COMMERCIAL MISCELLANY,

The Union Pacific has rod need all rates from 
Missouri Hirer points to Utah 15 ter cent, aad 
other lines have met the ont.

The visible supply of copper In Enel and and

' #1’rüQ« tChl«ùm*Board of Trade statement ef

eastbound shipments lest week reports a 
movement of *1,8*8 tons a decreased compared 
with the same week last year of 11.774 Iona 

Of the 16,000,000 pounds of dressed beef ser
ried lest week froze Chicago the Wabash and 
the Grand Trunk got over half at their 80 cent 
rate. The Chicago and Atlantic did not entry 
any at its * cent rate, because It does net 
guarantee time.

Messrs. A W. Ogilvie It Caere building four 
new elevators In southern Manitoba, each bt 
60,000 bushels capacity. The firm now own up
wards of forty-one elevators and will handle 
over 4.000,000 bushels of wheat tide year. The 
crop promis* to be excellent.

The London trade statement for June reflects 
” export* of «0.043.845, and Imports of 00,478.854. 

as compared with £17,*».441 and £37.565.317 
same time last year, an inarm* of £1.7*1404

£8,382,666 and EOEUtt respectively.

(

MONTREAL,
NEW YORK 

CHICAGO, 
BUFFALO, 

DETROIT

Light»!»* Type-Wrllleg Operators.
Yesterday F. E. McGnrrln of Salt Lake City, 

Utah, and Louis Traub, of Cincinnati, at the 
latter place, tested their skill on the Reming
ton and Caligraph respectively, for $100 a side 
in a ninetv-minute go-as-you please, with this 
result: MoGurrin 8709 words, Traub 6938 
words. McGurrin averaged nearly 97 words 
per minute. Both these gentlemen, with a 
score of other rapid operators, will compete for 
the gold and two silver medals offered in the 
speed contest to be held in Toronto on Aug. 13 
under tho auspices of the Canadian Shorthand 
Society.

*hr?ePh confer u 
make

The Trotting Postponed al Detroit.
Detroit, July 2&—To-day's program of the 

Detroit Driving Club was postponed until to
morrow, on account of heavy track.

The Fisheries Treaty Debate,

The report was submitted to the Executive 
Committee meeting in the afternoon, and was 
sent on to Council without comment.

Gossip ef the Terr,
The California 

broke down in the 
Fhrk on Tuesday.

Bonnie Duke cut one of his front tendons 
badly in the Helter-Skelter Steeplechase at 
Saratoga on Tuesday. The accident will cause 
his retirement for some time.

D. Higgins of Prescott purchased at Saratoga, 
few days ago. from M. Burgess, the bay mare 

by Stratford—Tara. She

crack,
fourth

Grover Cleveland, 
race at Monmouth

A Pleasant Conference.
Members of the Y. M. C. A. are bolding a 

conference at Long Branch, the opening ses
sion of which commenced yesterday at a cot
tage placed at their disposal by Mr. T. J. 
Wilkie. In the afternoon and evening Mr. C. 
S. Gzowski presided, and in addition to sever
al members of the Toronto Y. M. C. A. there 
were present Messrs. Heath and Robinson of 
London, and Messrs. Rough and Young of 
Hamilton. After devotional exercises, the 
afternoon and evening were spent in an in
formal discussion on the best plan of keeping 
the young men who move from one place to 
another as members. To-day and to-morrow 
the attendance will probably be considerably 
increased and the conference will then take 
a more formal and regular turn.

Dally Papers every day at
80 YONGE St., near King

JOTTINGS AROUND TOWN.

\A 10-year-old lad named Charles Bourne was 
run over by afhorse and wagon driven by Wm. 
Davie of 83 Wilton-arenue, about 8 o’clock last 
evening. Both of his legs were badly bruised. 
P. C. Gilks conveyed the Injured boy to his 
home at 278 Queen-street west.

In the Surrogate Court yesterday, the will of 
John Forbes Michil. farmer, Belnesrauld, Scot
land, was ad milted for probate. The will leaves 
real property valued at $06Ji25 in Toronto, farm 
property in Wellington County, and $30.000 in 
oa8l). The sum of $3000 is to be paid George 
and Forbes Michil of this city, the interest on 
$10,000 to Ills widow, and the balance to be de- 
vided up among the testator’s other children.

From the annual report of the Local Board of 
Health it appears that during the year 23 meet
ings were held and that Chairman Aid. Drayton 
never missed one of them.

The Citizens’ Band will play in Riverdale 
Park this evening, under the direction of Mr. 
J. Bayley.

JOHN P. M'KENHA,a few days ag
Shamrock. 5 years, by Stratfor 

bo trained ter Billy McBride.
J. P. Dawes of Montreal has purchased at 

Monmouth Park from Geo. Work the brown 
colt Bobs Lay, 4 years, by Great Tom—Bobad ilia.

The bay filly, Jennie June, 4 years, by King 
Alfonso—Glene by Glenelg. purchased recently 
by Mr. F. IL de Chadenede at Brighton Beach, 
arrived here yesterday. She has been put in 
Timothy Blong*s care, who will likely prepare 
her for the fall campaign.

The Meet «r ibe Canoeists.
Obillia, July 26.—The Northern Division 

of the American Canoe Associa ton is cel
ebrating its second birthday on Horseshoe 
Island, about four miles from here. The 
meet lasts for two weeks, beginning on July 
23. ^ Many canoeists are on the ground with 
their canoes, and every day brings fresh 
arrivals. There is no doubt of a large and 
successful meet. Very 
mente have been made

will LAWN BOWLS,- afSM ■ -s2
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f0 Boeckh’g Standard Brashes 1
QUALITY AMD "SIM CUABAUTEED.

0 i l oIW 1 s 2sr it And manufactured from finest 
selected lignum vit». Sold by pair or set. Send for prices.
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0 o

0
5

000 o 01 15UU s 0 V 1 0 1 _5
8 lltiO

12
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e au iaTotale......... 4 S 15 6Ho New» Touching the N. «*. Negotiations.
Winnipeg, July 26.—Nothing has been I Toronto., 

heard from New fork respiting the nego- SÇ££mM_To 
tintions with the Northern Pacific.

F.r Sale Myall Iran* «16 King-Street West......................... 1...................... o o o i u o e i o o— a
use l. Two base hits—

“The tetter-board of life goes op 
The tetter-board of life goee down.**

Up find down, up and down—one day a millionaire, 
next day “dead broke ’’—one day buoyant In spirits, 

t day gloomy es s fog—one d»y in seeming perfect 
1th, next duy “laid out** with a bilious attack of 

your stomach “on » strike.** This is the way the world 
wags now-a-dava. If you are i bilious, melancholic, 
dizzy headed, dyspeptic, want appetite or have torpid 
action of liver. Kidneys or bowels, take Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellet»—purely vegetable, perfectly harmless; 
one a dose.

ThS MONEY MARKET.
4The local money market is featurel 

Call loans are quoted at 81 aad 4 per cent. ; com
mercial paper at 6, 54.6 and 7 per cent. ; and 
loans on real estate at 6 and 64 per cent.

The Bank of England este —at 34 per 
cent.

Call money in New York was quoted at 14 per 
sent, te-day.

route OiSyrac___  , .
lfarr, McQuery. Three base hits—Wright. Stolen 
bases—Toronto 8; Syracuse ». Double plays—Decker 

A Fishing They Did Ce. I to Kearns. Base on balls—Toronto 2: Syracuse 10.A ^enA WoxsM Îh» A.ra lx Passed balls -Decker !: Walker 1. Wlfd mtches-At-
As noted in Hie W orId the other day Hon. I klssou l; Murphy L Time of game—LfioT Umpire—

A. 8. Hardy and Mr. J. D. Edgar, M. p., | Uun7- 
supplied themselves with fishing tackla ham 
sandwich* and an ample quantity of pure 
spring water and went off on a jaunt to the I Hamilton............... 01000 20 005— 812 3

SssS
men was commissioned to see Mr. Edgar * to At Buffalo K. H. E.
the success of the enterprise. “Yea” said Buffalo........................ 0 1 0 1 1 8 46x— 16 16 2
that gentleman, “we were very suooessfoL 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 — * 7 15We caught twelve dozen and a half brtwera | WMt* “d

Send for complete Illustrates 
catalogue of liage ball. Lawn 
Tennis, Lecrowe, Cricket, Font- 
ball, etc , etc,________________ _

A letter from Cincinnati was received by the 
Poetmaster yesterday addressed: “Any Bank
ing House in Toronto, Canada.” Messrs. 
Gjwoski Sc Buchan received

The Ladies’ Cornet Band of Shelburne pass
ed through the city yesterday,-en route for the 
Falls to spend the day. There appearance was 
unique and taking.

The now police ambulance was badly smash
ed up while going down Yongo-street yester
day morning to take a sick lady from the 
Persia. The horses became frightened at a 
passing team and ran away. The old ambul
ance has been put in temporary commission.

Union Station C. P. R. Agent Damborough 
is seriously ill from typhoid fever.

Ati old man named John Mortimer, resid
ing at 121 Lansdowne-avenue, dropped dead 
from apoplexy yesterday morning.

the missive.satisfactory arrantre- 
for the convenience 

and comfort of the members. Lindsay, Tor
onto, Ubique, Peterboro, Whitby, Çorl 
Perry and Boboaygeon are the clubs that have 
already sent members. An excursion to the 
Severn on the steamer Southwood took place 
to-day.

The races begin on Saturday. Seventeen 
canoes belonging to the Toronto Club have 
arrived.

Lawson’s ConcentratedOther International Association «âmes.
R. H# JE.

2.5.
At Hamilton: vosnenr exchange.

From F.llee niellera.
Joseph Maronejr waa locked up at Headquar

ter, yesterday afternoon, on a charge of steal
ing an accordion from William Hickson.

W. J. Young of 120 Queen-street west caused 
afternoon of Malcolm 

stealing a pair .£ spec-

FLUID BEEF
^•SSagn:--

...........the arrest yesterday 
Kane on a charge of 
tael es from him.

Mrs. Rolstin of 19 Enclid-avenue complained 
to the police yesterday that she had her pocket 
picked lo Lome Park of $15 on Tuesday last.

FranclsLocke,arrv8tedyegtorday for drunken
ness. complains that some thief held him un on 
Francisée treat on Wednesday night, stealing
^SmgBzs broke into Wllligm Irving’s house 
at 19 Lippincott-etreet yesterday morning, and 
stole $135 breash.

Harold Sopham, driver at Donley’s livery 
subies, was arrested for drunkenness on King- 
street, near the subway, last evening. The 
horse and buggy in his charge was taken to 
Hanna Sc Lowry’s livery subie, Queen-street 
weet, and Mr. Donley was notified of this fact.

Men's Wear.
The closing out sale at The Waterloo kout*o 

has revealed many wonderful bargains, none 
greater than all the black silk and satin scarfs, 
new shapes. 28o to 50c. all for 10c; colored scarfs 
worth 25c to 40c. all at 10c; 50c summer under- 
vests for 25c ; 50c patent web braces for 25c : 
standing linen collars 6c each. The Waterloo 
Jinnee. 378 Yenge-etroet. for bargains

Make most dellotoui BEEF TLA.
■tiamiiwiHisnwTi

meat in a concentrated form. 
Recommended by the leading physletina

SOLE CONSIGNEE»

The young man asked the distinguish
ed politician if he would mind tolling 
the secret of his success if he would mind 
saying what the knack was. Then the eyes of 
the d. p. brightened

“ Yes I will tell yon. Just in the dubious 
point,” said ha “ where with the pool is mixed 
the trembling stream, or where it boils around 
the stone, or from the hollowed bank reverted 
plays in undulated flow, there throw the nies 
judging delusive fly. And," he continued 
with animation, “ « you lead it round in art-

Oriekel Field Echoes.
The Winnipeg Cricketers defeated the 1L and 

N. W. Ry. eleven at that place yesterday by 
one innings and 90 runs.

The Toronto and Hamilton chibs will pier 
hero on the Bloor-st grounds to-morrow.

The Forest eleven defeated Watford ywter- 
day at the former place by one run.

■aliénai Leasee Games.
At New York; R. H. x.

New York................ 4 10*80000— 8 13 1
Philadelphia............0 8 0 0 0 0 0-0 1— 1 8 *

Batteries; Welch, Ewing and Brown—Casey. 
Hallman and Schviver. Umpire—Daniels.

Ewing was hurt in the eighth inning and 
Brown caught the balance of the gams 
Schrlver caught from the ewend Inning tor 
Philadelphia.

At Boston : ft. H. n
Boston.........................100100110— 4 6 9
Washington...............80010111 x— 6 7 8

Batten* : Rad bourne and Kelly, Whitney 
and Mack. Umpire—Powers.

At Pittsburg; r, h.
Pittsburg................... 101001008- S 8
Indianapolis...............000 018008- I M

Batteries; Morris and Carroll, Healy and 
Daly. Umpire—Kelly.

At Chicago: ere
Chicago......... .............010000008- 1 4 1
Detroit........................ 108000000— 3 6 1

Batteries : Baldwin and Dafir, Oetxeln and

MWBPOCH. NCKMI * CO.
CMBtHTOMf AJWO*Registered at the Betels.

At the Queen’s Hotel.—R. T. Rokeby, Wlnnl- 
!g; J. H. Starling, Belleville ; Geo. Auldjo, 

■treat ; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Murphy, Kings
ton ; Rev. Geo. F. Breed, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; S. P. 
Clark, Winnipeg ; John 8. Robinson, Sheffield. 
England.

At the Heroin House— Thos. Ballantyne,, 
M. P. P.: Judge Sin icier, Woodstock ; H. Car- 
seallen. Q. C„ Hamilton; 8. B. F. Lafferty. 
Calgary, N. W. T. ; N. Awrey, M. P. P.. Bin 
brook ; B. M. Britton, Q. C.. Kingston; Cbas 
Carnegie, Scotland.

At the Walker House—Henry Smith, Cha
tham ; Sheriff McKim. Ouelph; W. McMaster, 
Orillia ; Dr. J. D. Chan Iter, Pittsburg; W. 
Fitzgerald, Ottawa.

Al the Palmer House—utmaia vrawrora, nay - 
City, Mich.: A, Bennett, Detroit; E. Lainont, 
Mu Forest; W. Grech, New York; J. W. Strick- , 

, .land, Galt. j^1

LOWDEN.PATON&GO.
2

Increase 68 FRONT-8T. W- TORONTOrelate.
TheNinetieth of Winnioeg defeated theMlnne- 

doea team yesterday at the latter place by four 
games to none.

To-morrow’s game at Roeedale should be a 
close one, the Brantford» and OntaMos being 
very evenly matched. The latter club was 
defeated at Brantford a mouth ago. and 
naturally the On La rips intend to be on top 
when they meet here.

i ew

OURES

BAD BUM».
Burdockfui curve, with eve attentiva mark the 

springing game. Straight, * above the 
flood they wanton rise, 

gentle 
toroiag

to the grassy bank, and to the shelving shore, 
slow dragging some with various hand pro
portioned to their tor*.” The young man 
promised to follow the advice so poetically
weeded the next time he went trout-fishing.

ee the *11 boardThere w* no I 
Ma»surface of the 

or urged by hunger leap, then fix with 
ten the barbed hook, some lightly 
ihe grassy bank, and to the ehelvint

ihs greerr kabhbt.Î Jtwi

a^lr.^Teroc^-
uized m tne best preparation known. Pro-BTJÏÆ Montré phT*lCl“n*- W- X-

tk*• .•yeSew Ike* **• •“ 
parities, sad make 
at* r4* Mud.Bitters

*33
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